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Mr·~,.' AdJ:"i~n c. Hinze · . 
,mory un~versity· Law Libra~y · 
Lamar School of Law· · 
At1anta, GA . 30322 . ' 
Dear· Adriena 
. Enclosed please tind 25 . oopies•of applications for 
the .l;.,UQ•ile Elliot~ Schol,a.rshi:p. As Y,OUf will see :f~om t;he 
.ann9unce~nt; application ' fo~ms can be obtained by . 
writing to you as a metpber of' ,th~ · committee. 
... ' i ' ' ' ' I; 
I hope ·this will no,t involve too much work for you • . 
We have mailed applications . to eve.ry member of the 
Association .as per a mefi\bership li~t provided by 
·Von Allro$n, t ·but from past e)Cperience we do no·t 
get above . 15 applicat i ons., , .'. . · . . , . 
r- ·' ' 
is w,e ·ll with you at 
Best 
